
or someoTihe fa'1"ilY 
ler. who has been-living at Lincoln 
and 7th. The neal' nei)!hbors say. tlie 
entire house was _fiIle.d __ Fllil _and en
veloped in flames, 

The force of the explosion iti said to 
have moved the building nearly a 100' 
on it~ foundation, s€.para~ed the baclr 

-- - -<>r kitchen Pal"t----£rom...~1n 

~h'=-=;r.c---;;~.-- ho~m quickly to the 
-Beene, anu th€n begN1 a stubborn 
fight, which lasteQ more than an hour 

-----pear to subsude ":nd sm<Julder, only 
to rise again in a ~ew mo~ents if the 
water or chemical$ were directed ~l.O 
some part other th'in the main fire for 

~> ~ant, ;~J~~~~~:j~~~~;~~~~t~~~~,~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hl:~~~~~e.rt~~~~~~~~~:~~;;,;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

gotten to bed the a.larrn. came, 
and it Wllil- out ~ __ --4)J_Ql!t twp 
bours later rotur010 to lied, arid waS ~,ilruf'°''-TIirlTrnr-Fe'ttrrw;;--m' 
again called out, b~lt no a,lal'm, given, 
to again h.elp subdu~ th;o flames 
were burning up quit~ brisk in 
roof. After this l]ad _ been subdued, IF~RTUNATE CARELESSNESS -
,the bed process WaH -agajn indulged had a host of friends, pioneers. Saf'nrday evening a young lady ""L!l_JI~',,~""-' 
ill, and at 4:30 anpther "ali for the li<>ttJers and those who nthke UP dl'I'·il1g a large ear---slowly up' 
dame purpose as tHe preooeding one. Of his POilU" crowaed' street of WaynE', when 
When that was over it was mornin.g. larity. a correspondent to a Slonx City came a scream, and thEm another, 
and who wants to .sleep in tlH' day pafPer wrote: - I'MI'. Wilhur was an ac~ those nearest the. ~cene closed 'their 
time?" cOlnpli:shed musician and was regard- eyes as the ('al' passed entirely over 

All circumstances nep-or1~~dindicated od a~ an artist -on a number of in· a 1ittle girJ o~ pel'haps -,-~e~~l years ot 15 
and point to the fact that the fire was striuments, but it \vas the violin ou age. 16 

22 ______ ---------
25 ______ -------.. -
49 __ ~ ___________ _ 
35 ______________ _ 

inclndiary, and th*t the place had which he was "IIost proficient. Wit!l The chl1d over wham th<H"',,"l>asse,l 17 ,Wayne 

been fixed and dOP€jd for n ~~::~i~~~I~it:h:e~l~r7eq~u~e~n::t~ly:e~n~te~1~'t~a~in~e~d~a,u~~d~ie~n~c~e_~·l~w:a:s~n~o;t~th~e~o~n~I.~y~'o~n~e~';\-V~h~0~~s~c:re:a~m~e!d.~1~8~_-___ ;======~~~~~~~;~~~~;;~~~~~'i'~J;~I~~:~I~~~~~~~; lion. The ueighborfj.--smne of them-
told us that all of t!he Miller families mii:::,sed in the community. " a.c:; much as the child-tlwn with a ?n 
had left the latter ,part of t],e weo,k 10011' of determ'jnation, as the car had 21 
for a fishing trip 1n beeh s(0,I>perJ within its, Ipngth, ~l,te 
~ome added that alighted and went to the side and .r£i~I.:l.iI'----~ __ .Jl.~=-=,,"----·-

ture with them. So fm' ·as we call 
learn fhere was little i~ an" furniture 
in the· house, but t~at ,is 'for the ln~ 
suran,cE' p.eople to 4ght out, for it i~ 
said that they car~ied $hOOO inSll 
ance on the furnif re and $1,500 
the dwelling_ To-b sl!re, 'if tlle~tF-t'-lIl£:JJ:_ll<1~.w, 
Ter..; are guiIT)·--ors lcnerrmei,,--",,-"r,,].l'1JJL 
rUllwred, tile citiz.enls of Wayne would 
douhtJr',,;, gladly dOl what tl)('J' could 
to- DEl' ."thtrt--t..fte,j lHLl11ance- compaIl~' 
wcrp [JI)t de[ralld~U-t,:nH! ahw that tl~E\ 
gUllty, if any. Wl-'I'e 1~(Jn~ to Lll'=...w:a;;-h-";' 
PC'I' fil'f~ld'oof huilding,. 

25 ______________ _ 

26- ______ " ______ _ 

:golverrumk,nt-~"Q Dissolved '11 _____ . ______ ----
37 __ .:. __ ..• ______ _ 

--2L_~-=-_________ _ 
---B%:-,, __ -~~-~-=-- -

I , 

L. 



---If. S. !SC~· 
Builder of Hoinl(,s 

is soon to l'itart at 
a n."I1~ber of 'Ploeks will 
the paving complpteu in 

several years a~. 
Bccattle fmm Sioux Cit.):. was 

!<>vloit here over the 4th, 
Monday afternoon. He I. waa 

!F\lest at the H. J. MIner hom~. 
1'1, 1-!. l"1E~ctwoud and fa.m By - and 

Dt;:. A. D. I~wis and. family went to 
a ,'.amping phwe th~'Y lwol': of near 
N(~,\ycastle fo]' Saturday and Sunday 
camping trip. 

Rtlm Bhrlr'y W(~nt to Rioux City 
urr1tly, with hi:::! cJaugtlt~r, and wm~ P,X· 
peeting a brother from southea.stern 
Iowa.. to join htm there. He plrunned 

o j',OCAI, AND 

'" 
.frum Hawlingt), W.,Yoming, to 

,~.-" .. -()..-.<>.-.. ulb,~"·.c"k·n few weeks at the home of her 

H:eury Korlf WlLB uv~~r .1 L llu::;liinlJ 
Monday. wilel''"-! lhey are .:clehratillg 
the narW!ia[-llfrlhfhly· -hut hl' had" 

Uw ninntl-for the . 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Grlt-
and with her brother and'family 

Ileue. ' 

f1Irs. H'lnnah Moo,'" of 
wh,) lUi$ been hert' vhiiting 

MJ'H. Clarence Congor, 
<do lDIlCh to irnprovc pOl~qiti(:ms 
pel~. in OUII"-.:U!4!>IlJl:~.r.j'~l¥. 

Up In 
·--·'h+"" "---"~ Mrs. Of",),.,."" went 10- "".nul'"-I;·u'm~ "." ... J,,-_Lmv,ravirlg_ 

'~ 4th to visit u,rotller d;.;ghter, loft 
lWIj'f) fur hur home Monday. 

Miss Edith Mnrsh;IJ, wh6 has lIoon 
of: tho instruetors at t1~c tmillillci 

,,:=======e===1=~~~fr:~~il'~)l~~ Wft. Saturday for ome _" old, Missouri. thai. dep<lrtment 
closed (0" tho remainder 01 

JOB 

-

L. t:h't'HIJ and wifr> IHft Ille IH;.,t 
weel,. for an outing at IJako 

in Iowa, and to diffoI"Cllt 
Minnp~ota, Hud then on to 

Mllnlloo;polis, whoro thyy wl.ll be' ;ll
in tht1 Whoie8.alt' bousc~. 

ian,i 
thac 

luIs jll Wll~'IW. ~f ~'O\l 
! \'i~ it. !1 1 Ja(-:ok at 
"-~lt.d\r, 

·-M:;.. C. -6: selleri- {rom Sioux City 
with her sisters, Mrs. Mar'k Jeffrey 
and Mrs.' Thatcher from California. 

nr. Young's Dental Office, over 
H. W. Thenbal 8t01"0_ rPhOllflc 307.-
I1dv. tf. - -~.-

was!: visiting over SUoDday in the viei- Alden Moura,I,-cwho' resides' three 
nitYI of. Carroll and Sholes, her former miles easc., of ScliytiTer, rel~tes "t-B'&l'l'y-bush'es 
home. She returned to Sioux rather hair-risihg' experience-
Morjd,ay, "She moved to Sioux City Iy. H" was planting corn, and as 
tloIns'rnouths ago, and tells us thati she field was new grou-nd, he Iound 
liked 11Or' home th(lrt' Vt~rY--\VelJ. \nsJ( of sillking the check _,vire-stake 

Mil'. and Mrs. F. Davis took advantage'. the. ground in some spots alwast 
of the Sutllrdu.y und Sunday holiday 1?,posslble because of the d;:y condi
vacation ,made by the 4th c'elebrations tron of the earth, and on thIS 
and went to Atkinso" for It visit at the iOll, placed the stake between two 
Guy. Root home, Mrs. Davis' sister. wires on the fenc~e. A_s~all thunder 
Rai~l beh1,lcen hore and that place cloud' was. approaching, 'but be ,though: 
\Hay have ~)()tlH'i'ed thpm on their of It, and when about :ro'l'ods 
honw trip. as it did some others 'wh.o the fence, lightning Rtruek tllc 

1t ,,'Irai-> <1 part of til':! 
pliln ol1I111u'ti.\(1 gn wiJl1 l\lr. and i\lr::. 
,J dlll!'I'> t II I. lill <,I, \\ ilt,l'\' tll(') \~lllIJd 

III r,l!l1!"l' .:'vlilt 111,('1l alld \\ if I', (1111)111-

\\OlJd Ji'~I'h. lW:ll \V)llol, \\'IIf'I'<' :t llU'\l 

bet' uf olill'l' \\ <is Ill' IH'Ul1i(! W('1'(' [II 1)(;. 

I'(I!' :"~ 1111 illl,Y ~11 HI :\1 oIl d [IS . 

J\ll,,>. U. ;-L l\l<Hboll ,[1111 ~\lJ) Gt'(,ll ,:~' , 

',I,tlO hd\e IIl'I'1l lIere \i,"'liting at llil' 

horn,: of h~'l' pan llt~(, i\H:'. Hnd \lr.-" 

wirf! fence, communicating the bolt 
Oll to the chC(:k wl~'c, and through the 
planter. A part of the current was 
c~'irI~ieu~ to the .,':leat of the plantrr, ;),nd 

- MOlual -felt qLi'th· lln'comfortnblr 
. . moments. The checking de
on the planter, which had been 

bought new ·was badly shattered, and 
the 30 rods 6f wire were l'E'trl!lered 

FOU('INH .\ II \11, HI':}'ilItJl--1 
l'\OW and then the illtCl'btate Com-

llH'!Tl' ('ulnllli~:--10!l I Il;.;i:--t" ___ Oll ~()nlf', 

ng(-: ill railroad practic('s \"hidl 
.:~ it (,an ad for thl~ DubHe on the 

rac!' (leva,dOlL" WlWll ;-;0 iJlllH:ited. Olle 

, preeedent 
financing Is threatened. The 

. public. which I\\lts Ill' the 

Seyen men have been working in 
Cedar and Dixon counties and today 
six men were added to ,fne squad. 

This evening a meeting will be 
h"l<1 at-the Geo. Wallerstedt home 
at Coleridge, at 'whieh the barbei.-y 
flglitel's -81Ul o thp $tnle leader, A. F. 
Thiel, will be preHcut. A dinner will 
t}C s0fved by Mrs. \Vallerstedt. 

The campaign against the ba~berr:r 
in Ceuflr connty will fl.Qon be conclud~ 

Fred G. 
Real Estate 

. _,i 
. ··:1 

=~·$S'lIO~. :~~~!,.: =~$645. The price you paylor a Chevrole't in- :/:'"',,1 1 
I' 

dudC'l, without e~tra co.t,luclimotorins 
awo.rf....:a~ con:venie~ces---;and--e6mlorts 6\B .3~.speed I I, 
w.;. .. I~ -transJ:D1ss1on, .semi .. reversible Iteerin. 'I' I'll I· 

Il gear, drv~ptate _di~clutcH, semi~etllpde I' 
-TO.ii" MiS' -_._-_. ·iprriii!-;-Diico-"liiiIiil1ana:""Fr.l1erbOiljio.;--~-
W.;;......-.~~ Come -in-today I Get a demo ... tratioa ' 
~A+~ ~ hefore l:0U buy any low .. pric.ed earl 

1-1IB_ .~rn Check price for ".rIce and feature tor' 
"'-.... - J>;1IJ leature pnd you will dloc:ov.,.. with hun-

dred. of Ihouiand. of other .. that Chev
.. roI1 olf~r. all the.ao!van~lIe. Qf.a truly , 
:fhlc e:!t~ut~p1,obUe at t1i~ lo~e~t po ... I' , 

So -smocifh.-::.-So-pow.iffilJ.---:..-,-------
__ " ' I I" 1-, 

> _._-------;---

the form of ila.senj!"er fares 
[~eight rates: to Pas the 

~~~;:~~~~~~~~~I~;7f~~~~*':)lI~~ .. I~las~"~Ti";~t~~~k1Q~U~ALITY 'AT.LOVV 



from pel" cent...J::'aiso. 
On motion of A"":wnlwi,mcl', H('colHieiJ 

try Reynolds, that the a:-;Kc:-;HllH'Ht on 
land in Shcrman bC' raised 27t, aflct' 
rnakilrg all Individual cha:ngcs ordcl'
ed hy this boart1- ~ 

Voteir as follows: Ayc:-.: Er-x 1 l'lw 11 , 

·~--~+r?m1T"'lscll, MUk'T, k<.::scnhr.imPT dll{l 
Reynolds. Nays: NOlie. 

'Vhcl'eupon Chairman Miller tieclal'· 
cd th.a mofion carrIed :mll ordered th'l 



at the , 
• uDd~ the lIet of March-!\, 1879. 

__ -'-_--:--f,I.,...c' ":~.-_ . 
Subs.crlptlon .Rates 

(lD,e Year~ __ , ___ ~~ ____ -_~, _______ $l. 50 

~ Months _____ + __ ~===_~ 
WAYNE 31A:RKET REPORTS 

Following are the ma"ket price, 
-- QQ()ted US Ull. to tile Ume of going to 

press Thursday: i 
- - (lofll,-No. 3_"~ ____________ .. ___ $_ 

Oats ________ .. ___ , 
Eggs __________ ., 

Butter -Fat 
Fries _. ___ . __ ._ 

Hogs ____ ._. ____ ... 
Fat Cattle __ 

I 

rust enUBOH' :In 

armets:: 
,I,,' ,',. " .' ------. ,i-Aiidaer .arlOid of 

"',1 II 'ill,:t 11:1 I' I . to 

, I, 

,sugared 

pulled forward by team. 
"steel ··front wheels 26 inches 

rear wheels 44 inches in dianieter. 
This gives about the same, resi'stanc~ 
as the dynamometer wQ.en it is set 
1800 .. pounds. By fasteping. a .secon,; 

·wagon belfurd thB first a trae-

_:1', 

Report of Condition June Su.. 19~6 

-The First Nati~nallJankof Wayne, Neb~aska 
. Oldest Bank ·in Wayne County· --. . 

~.--~~'~~"-~-----~iib1lifiej-



"I" I 

Let FhrtnerRahdle Your 'Cream, 
" .' II, ',Eg, g, san~rpoultry.: " ::, 

II" 

He does it right. 
I I 'I ~ 

I 
I: c· I • 

• ______ 1,,'-h.~, ave just receivid a shiP.m"._e_n_t.,..o.,..f,--____ --.J...IJ1!be WC(;k;-:ll;Il1l-ft-i~.t-a;t-tl><W!JOIllfL&4I.*," 

rnte~lltio-;;;lstigared Hog' Fee(Jl. 
A \von~erfp) feed,-

• Bufter~ilk Ind High Class MiKed P6ultryFeed ' I I I' 

Poultry Rf~edies 

Room 
Logan street. 

Mrs. Agler" w~ C)V~r ffom Winside 
Wednesday for a shott vis1t with 
Wayne friends. 

John A-heFn, who has ,been 
an advanced bUBjness cquTse 
eastern call eKe, j~ hOme ~gain: 

.- --JllveL)'lL OlS!ltL.:from ~'iJli!j)!.\lll .was 
here Wednesday, on her way . to 
Rochester to consult phys:ic.ians. 

Mrs. Van Bractford aud SJlIl Van, Jr, 
went to Omaha Monday.to viSit 
fortnight %'t the home o~ Mr. 
ford's sister, Mrs. R.'·'Keqyon. 

: Mrs. Robert Mears, who has been 
spending a few days here with: her sOn 
Robert Mears, and his.. gr,.n[lfa'tn.e,r. 
W.m. M~ars, .r~turll_ed to. b'er 
home Wednesday morning .. ,. 

'Mrs. J. P. Hitchcock 
TUesday evening, from H.:ri~:~~lan~)~:ln~Ol.,;w.0 
where sbe had galle a re'II""''I!Y$.L[ler'orc 
to visit relatives ~nd attend Hughes from Sidnet,' 
hratlon of the nationaf'birthday. mother and sister have ·"een 

,." " a fortnight. at the· home 
'Fred Robertson from'Deo1l1olnes was Mr,-,an<l--Mrs,. Harrison Kinkaid. 

-h~l'e the 4th visiting his bro,ll!,eI' L., Randolph, was a Wayne visitor, . 
Ei Robertson {or 'a short time. dayr' They, left .We~nesday 
\vIlS accompanjed by a cotlsint~also il Ran.~olph for'their home in the' I 

, Robel'~nr from the sanle city. ['rtJ part of the state. '. He lng home [tom ---lrosMai1tc~-.",yh,eI'" 

they'nad been for' a fortnight b'et:t~r ·crop prospect '-mel'e • haff"-n,o"+ "".:;: 
tiOil. 

Today tlie Winside team is to cro;s 
bat::; ~vith the sio¥x City - Gho·sts, a 
colored combinatiqn 
different places in I tI"6-=;;;;;;:;;;;:~';"··th,~,t 

OuLat Clearwa(el~ a wjs:e_"guy i I 

his autom6bile whe~ it was on tire by 
throwing sand on th1e blaze and smoth
ering it out. It Plight Jre-well 
remember. 

.':·o·~""''''''~~'';''''~~ -j'ear-""!-Ri~ -phy.siGaJ ,trouble., __ wl)i~ILJ>Q!·hers 
ou·e leg, and 1.he Doctor ltohl .him to 
let it alone •. in ,such a. case, for~et it, 
and not try .to havQ any aurl,'ery . fo~ 

Mr. and Mrs. G.I F'. Hodgson 
Sterling, Colorad",. "<tj:qe last week, 

"visit for a. short tirho -at-fiiC--Itomc 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 

-~--''-'~.'l!....Q~!,~~.lQ:'Y..a"...JY!ill.,.§1l'Eillt -"~,j_fi:,e!-"rtiilirnoTili:v=,"n~__n:iirdel" .. Tmmt~"C· - ItiT~ 01' I.,tTENEWS 
hure at' the hDl11P of his 

Blair in this city. 
\Vln. Hawkills illld family. left Subruarille~.s [,1 1~ ag-aiu Lu.flqa~. 
Week by auto for ~lJiltherll._Califo;'nh, having gunk last fail off Block Island. 
, 1'he great sub s,hlp was raised. troDl 
Plfluning to driv,e thru and view !Ilc the 'hottom hy eight gr-eat pontoong, 

The Greates:tasset a mall 
can have is a family and 
a home of hils own. 

Sights as they drove. rrhe Bi~\ing wag lasl September, and 
'James D. Hurta from David City 

came to Wayne SafufOay ev-enfn;g, and 

H. S. ~~{l 
Builder."ojf 

, I . • 
nqxt day joined by Miss Florence 
G1rdner. drove to Meadow Grwe, and 
vi$ited postm"aster H. W. Botsford 
and Miss Ruth Collins, all joining in 
a I picnic supper at a nearby l~ke. 

anid Monday going tn Tifden wtlPr~ 
report it big attenrlance and a 

Sanl of WaJoe 

~1ffl~ 
Loans ~dd~uiii;;~c~·.::::~:~::~.=::--==:-:o::c~.:c~ __ .=_ __ cc:.__=_ __ 

Bonds ______ .. ___ _ 

Due from Na~i,011l11 and state. BaJ)ks __ ~ ___ ~ ___ $255.209.12 '''' 
Checks and 'Itknls 01 exchange _._ .. ___ .... ____ .. 1,467.24 
Cash In baitl<! + __ ... =: _____ .... ____ ...... __ .. ____ 23.292.43 

TotaliCa.'l\J .. _ .... ___ .... __ .. _._ .. '__________ 279'968J79 i 

Capital StOck' -------_ .. _--$ 
Su rpluB fU~~" i,,: .. "~ ... ~,~ .:_.l_ ... ~"" ;"",-~" -'C,:-:_-:=["~ - --- ---- -..:- __ -- __ " __ _ 
Undlvjded llroftfs (Net) ________ .... ____ .. ______________ _ 

Individual deko~its ,Bubject to cbeck _" __ " __ $577.~37 ~Ql 
Demand certifi"~tc,,,: 01: deposit _____ ...... _____ .. 4.541.25 

Time certlf\c~tds Qf. depOSit _____ .. _ .. _____ .. _. 693.835.81 

1IO+AIL .. _, .. _ .... __ -:;:: .. ~: '-", . -" __ ---;J-----S!.;:lB5.2r>4." 7 .. ~ .. , 

y~arR ago, hi::3 n?'nl income b 

, me Lis thell. "~SJ.ate Jou'rlw1. 

Harrison came out -frum 
l:rtl~lC last of the' Wee Ii, ' and 
'at" the S. A. Lutgen home 

i the hOSPital, where she took~iD- ; 

about two weeks ago the, hull 'vus 
to the surfa~e long "enough for 

to cat<:h jt .. -theu ~ cable 

,It'Vl!Ji, and "no dcatln3. OtlH:!r part.." 
coup--bl'Y suffered more qr Jess 

but few fat{LJJtie..'l coming out in 
J'eports. Tw(} Wayno YOUl1;; 

were clHl-sidera.hly bruiseir-al1(1 
UP" when theil" cal' was crowtleo 
the nitch, whi"e 'driving in the 

* "* 111 

, -I" I ., 

Read the -udvertlsemcllts. 

'AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE. 

To~,ht 

Thursday 
I,ns!_ Day -

itA \,MUND G1UPI'Tfll ill 

"1I'Al\JJ) UP" 
BUSTEl!R ~Row~reunll'Cjy . 

Admission _:""~-:r_~ ______ 10C andi25c 

Friday ap.d Saturday 
JACKIE COOGAN 'in 

REGINALD Dl!lNNY'~;i, 
~~ALn'OnNIA STRAIGH'l' AIU;Ab 

G2.medy, NOBODYS BU8IN~_Sl;l 

Admission ,;;~~-----·- .. --10C. and 26c 

C01.LFlI;:N MOORE] in 

"ELLA' 'CiNDE:nS" 

--. 
MATINEE .lJIVERY SA'1'tJliDAY 

Doors o.Jl~aL2;30, IBhow stariB, 
.3:00. One show. only in the 

state of ~~JI!o &m~. 4f ~~'*1~ I'" , I .' . " ''::-.. ~ . 

Moved T9 .. ' New Locati~D 

2 Lbs.Bulk 
..Macaro-n'i . 

\, .,' 

Family Blend Coffee 
lb .... '," c •.•. , •.•• .' 

(Geneiallj retailed 

i, RoliJe wi' Ui,l.p~e5Ident U;tbo labov~oamed bank do ~(JI()mnly , 
ffWear" that ~ I' nhqvg iftt.J';lIl"~t j8 '1 true and corre~t copy of the 
T&port rna-dee tf), __ he)O~~J.I~rtme~tt of "J7adc -ana Comme~'~!i; - - ·~-,."'·n..,~",ne .. e wltlr-ef,~plil_nc;Y~~iac-±tlit'I~~ •. ' 

''''''-''''1''''''-''''1' -1-.- ---,~"- ____ "_ ""_". __ !~~ ~ ROLLIE YV:;I~~dlnt. 
J --- -- '-

-We wish toannoa~ce to friend8~aflll1;pa.:,~ ~11l~.~:lD .. ~-"-4H+==::::::=;;;;;:;;=~~.;....-'W.,w.4;;1'~"'; 
we have moved to out new location in_)]t~Llr~llt 

;;d'·"·~~~·-"roo~8ovH-'~t1ie'Thcobald -st'Orf.--and~ ar-e-~ n'Ow 
HERMAN LU,LNI~B~D1:reclor,!.1.- "111- -

C. A. CliA9+IPi~i1~U'{' "'! " .. -.. ,,-- ,."", -- . ... . I'·· .-... ., 

SU1J.BCrlbed a~~,B,Il'Orrll.(J Il~!"I~ 'JJ.l~ 'Illl" 6tb (lay o! July 19~1>. I, 

, J\:{<I..'R'1'I~( r,. RINGI'l1' ... Notary Public 

ready to Joe\ after·-your needs. 
~'fl~t1~--!O\~_"'~,r<;.~~_-... -~~-:-..,..-'-,-' ~~""_ _" .. ".e 1_ • -~ , 

Dr. LB. YOUI, D.i.W S~I" 
. :. ""'1;" '. ' 



Babson, J. writer on ,C'(:onomIe ql1f'S~ 

tions, b(~linl's that mo;-;t poople ,u r, 

livillg' beyund tbdr earniug::-!----antl we 
!)('Jiuv~~ th;"t his ('':itilll',je Ls l·igbt. 
He :-:ay~~ 'I tlat 03 per Cf'nt of OF.' lWOP:'; 

Judge W_--L, Lutton "died "ut nl 
--:Seaver City ;:t few uayiS ago, J udgt' 
':Lutton was the il,!riter'~) fil'Ft school 
~eacl1er. back in H.:e:nry t'ollnty, Illi
nois, ncar IfH 'town of Orion, ;';~LY;!. 
..Editilr_SmlLlLn£ SD~hL In(lepend8nt. 
~hat was a long me ago, 
,later- Judge I camfl 

havf:: an anntlal in,c:mj"-,,"H""'C-+lffiHf~' .-Sill""~Ul1:C'''--llillS'-ilS 
$5,000, and yet he mad(~ up a budgtt ;"";:;::'-i:''':'"-I--\;';~;:':;';:;;:';''':;:;'::::::;:J_U~ZJ:',;/;!J 

and entered 

lOr w€stern Nebraska. 
--..eJop.--1haL Silllti<h1 of tlL~ ~1ate_ 

Jived -to SEte it converred from the raw 
,illairl,,- to a rich agricultural-district, 

:}l()plilated by art I InllustHollS peonle 

and dotted with progrcsBivn townS, He 
:has gone ot his reward, 'but ,his name 

---;and his good d';e~8 ,wma!',n IJ, Psrt of 
tbe history of IFllII'nM' MOOty and 

..... estern Nebraska, 

for·famili('s with that ..... orl-nf all.- In
i·om£~. lkr"'(' is the r(~~ult of a sCitvcv 
'I"("cefltl): r'l ·Ipkt~~d. - showil'1,g"" .,um;~ 
'O~ jn£(~rlncolhe (::ondHioul5: I f." 

, A r'lI"age Ihf.~nre Sin~ll'" 
"Accon:Hn-g- to the ,most r~~e,l1l sur~ 

• lh{: llUJubcr tJf personR receivjn~ 
(tJ~ incom~-:: a::;: high as $5,000 is 
842,4-58 UJ' lel'J:! than .3 ner (".cnt of th0 

--llKAKNO(!KEIt! . 
the flpirit of criticIsm! 
the spirit of sh.irk! , 
the obstacles out of the way! 

Ugf' the hammer of work! 
j{hock Nflections on the class! 
I<U!l.!lk f-" .. !It.-lInd!ng, too. 
And you'll find this kind _ •. , .. ":",,,;,:c.C+""A~·'O<" 
Is' the best 

~~'=~~~T~~=~~'~~'~~r 

GUARD: AGAINST 
, I 

jt il]' nol 

siill~1 
" 

, 

the hm 

HlJ'l'PI/:\(lS HAS .\" 
_ ~ ." GOO)) "WOOl, PllOFI'l' 
" ".-.... ----4_" .... 1 

.,e~day morning of' this." ~eck 
I,ynf.fh 'Hulehings ~ll'ollght to AIle11 
172 ,pounds of WQol which he ,hi<l 
clipPed from 17 sheep which lie had 
raised. SIH-:.rman Brothers bought 
the wool. paying Mr, Hutchings 
alc a pound fvr it.) Mr. ffutchlngs 
says these ewe~ were worth~ about 
$15 o(1ach 'on the -nmrJrm last Rpring. 

,'hus tuiGcd 19 lambs from them. 

.u.ked' Bll.ly 

certlflnl1 ill,d,"', said. 
, . ' 

never ba.wl. 

at all. 

Fact • . About .Man-ol Today 
FO\' counties. centuries man has 

s\lown blm.elf capable of perfecting 
bi. tools, but oot his mind, and all the 
varIed apparatus with whIch be arms 
Wmsel! wlil not save him from an ob
livion like that of the mastodon and 
the ,aurooHS. His 'race will peri~ll. 'l'he 
tate of tbe race Is Inherent In the fate 
of the IndividuaL' 

lat~d rpSOllrces of every 
employs them fn oJ'der to ~rl?fltp: nth· 
erl{. Bul the inli rnfor of \vil't'lt~s<..:· tt·l"g·, 
raphy is not mHn~ illrP1l1gt~Ilt th:lTl t'hp 
inventur of tile WIH'Pl, 

fOdaras- tlr,'y ever did Il> .- -
some, classes more, but medlllll\ si!rts,: , 
horses ~Itbout n job, alld pl~~' 
ilrug on tbe market. ' ,1,',1": " 

In tbe.'cltles l:l"ulemandJI_.I!J~ __ .---,_. 
entirely.fJ)r lIenn drafters and wilgoJ> ... _-
"grBes. To brtng It top price a draft" 
horse must have IllZii,ul(fwerght:' ',J'[~, -
must have large. round feet and Ic~ 
rectly, set legs witb an abund"n¢~, ot" 
dean, tlat bone, Be should ' II' 
short bacK aniraellPI II11~~"e":":!~~"ll.~I!~:'"-"' 
be Bound, and have
Be should 

should move 
the year there Is a fall' 
the plainer sort of drafter 
purposes. Such horses 
scale) but soundness and onol1'""" ."Q 
not emphasized so much 
citleB" 
---rlierype-m-wagon horse wantt,jl Is 

of the heavIer sort, weighing ~rom 
1,450 to 1/,00 pounds, There Is lltt!&, 
call for tlie-lighter .on.' which [l,ed 
to -tm so popular for flelive-r-y- wnigon 
service, TIm wagon- .horse Is sllid,t1y-- --

-tlHin- --<he -Il~a)'¥_-' __ 
drafter, but he must have 11 good ~lid-, 
dIe und be well finished in his f9u-, 
piing, A good set of feet and ~egs:, 

wllh a lot of quality. Is demanded'il ~e:', 
lllust-move well at both the walk ,Md, 
trot,,- -- - - -

'Borses must be well broken to 
good prices on the market, 
w!ll sell better If they have' 
marks on" trlem. Colts should 
tully trained in order that 
deveio~to steady. reliable 
'A good hitching horse wlU 
)bring more than one which gives 
a mediocre accl!~ of himself In 
neBS, Usualjy, orse w!1l sell ,,' 
If he w11l wor ~th single 
ble" ':rhls is eBpeclaUy true 
horses, Matched pairs are W", ..... nI,IA .... 

than single horses of ,qual 
and six-l"!!lr-olds are tJl~ 

TfE> Hni; --Uj(fl'(' ffniTIstry,-- not !nnif"' +'-;~':;";:::.--~"":~; '"'''''~~--t'''''ntr 
brfJin~. He I1tlllj:p~ WHl' wttlJ ~IWI'(' fle
,·i(·{'~. but hot wirh llH~rp lu(pllil!t'lH't? 
thHll I he Sfl\,flgl:l.-Fl"onJ "LH~l PaKm.: .... 
by AnutolE' FI'lllWP, 'l'rtwslatpd l-'mlll 

the r'rf'llrh by Midlel em-day. 

M~l'iOllettes 



Oattle tj!eders Isre 'bet!omlng more' 
tnterested In tb~' teMlng ot bnby 
beeves witb eaeh snccesRlve season. 
'rhe allv.!'D1:!lge. qi baby beet 
, otten been jPUbllshed, In which 

In the demands of the 
publ1c, have been ·empb .. · 
cattle, feeder ,may wonder 

-·i¥· .... ~-'~~~'-"-':'of:.:';habl' beeves can be 

I't!edical Man Gels No 
Thrills in Sjd~shoU1 

1'1 p • ... id,·;-;bow Is c\/ltlmonly regarcted 
"." hJ" ,d t'UJ'tlliBg nnti mirth-provoking. 
II {Ill .... (l'I'O:)l(' a hywol'd to flldkate 
Ij;..:,Ij(lh-'~~. Li1arity and utter nonsenge. 

\\Titll t. Illt'(lil'at friend. I visIted 
the sldpshow before ~"ltering the bIg 
drcus tf'tllt. I enumerate some ot the 
~"hlb!ts: . 

1. A manuel" ot Bmall cretins. 
2. A t ;fl~'fl of acromegaly-a man 

eight and ~ne'half feet taU. " 
. 3. Two albinos, n1entally "pbnor. 
tnal, who seemed 'unhappy. uncomfort
able .ana. constantly- b1!nklng, 'adver· 
Used a8 "men from Mars." 

4, A sad case of rickets, advertised 
68 a Ilman frotn Borneo." 

5. 'A pathologic case or obeSity, II 

young girl welgMng more' than 600 

were 
a' medical man Is a collection lOt 
pathological and abnormal IndIVIduals 
which atrords him R more or less in
terestIng' ileld of "tudy.-I,etler .to 

~4j".e',.,nomJ'-i:f' PhllRtlPJPh_la_I_,ed_g_er_, __ _ 

----,---1-

Give Live Stock Plenty 

of Minerals in Ration 

Simple Ch~mi.e Wo~ 
by Marie AntClirie~te 

studied with, Ilfterest tIl,e, otber 
a certain mOd~_~~ d pat~y 

lIarment di. a In ,(lne of 
of tbe Car ¥aiet mu· 

lt was a lonll" blouse effect ot 
"b.a.stely decoUette a'ld willi 

hemmed sleeves. Near onA .:now· 

Although most of'the mbaerals need· 
~ by farm animals are supplied by 
the ration, there a*'-a 'fe'llt wbl<:Jl fioe
!luently need to b~ added, .tst.. Wi, 
(). Skeltey, asslsladt profifssor,-of-,an. t-c:onffcmteu 
lmal husbandry at the ];ew Jersey 
State' e_~grl",*ure.---

The minerals in whIch farm rations 
are most likely to be deficient are 
calcium, phosphory.s, sodium. chlo
rine, and iodine. These, says Profes-
801' Skelley, may b~ su~p1!ed trom the 

--folloWing sources: 
Calclum-trom high grade limestone, 

steamed boI1e menl, wood ashes, 01' 
elakpd ·lIme. ' 

Phosphorus-trom steamed bone 
meal, or rock phosphate, the former 
preferred_ I 

Sodium and c.blorlne-l'eadlly and 
~heaply supplied in c()mmon salt. 

Iodine-from potasSium or sodium 
Iodide. As a gen~ral rule, howev:er, 
tbls need not be sllpptled In this sec· 
tlon of the counlrli, b~eause our soil 
and water containl sufficient, hnt, ba 
cases where golter~lor hairlessness oc
cur In the young, ,bout olle-half of 1 
lIer cent should b added to a min· 
erai- -miiture~- -- - ,- - ~ ~ --. -

Swine fed alm:o~ entlrely on con .. 
centrat~d grain f eels wIll not get 
enough minerals U leSii they are sUp· 
plied with a sup lemental mineral 

I'om1?ollity Rebulred 
A certain ~an Is Inclined to be pom

pous and obstinate. A short time ago 
h~ vllllted a navy dockyard, and Bome· 
bow manall"ed to get aboard a vea..,1 
wrbere visitors were at the time ex
eluded. 

An oftlc~r encountered him upon 
deck and told him that he could not 
,i'maln. The visitor swelled up and 
8~ld that be was a taxpayer, that a8 
.*cb he owt!M part of the warlhlp 
upon which he was standing, and that 
he had a rlll"llt to be aboard and would 
npt depart. • 

The ollleer looked at Mm a moment. 
he walked over to an anchor 

and with' his pocketImlte 
s~raped a bit of rUBt from It, Re
turnIng to the \'"Itor, be otrered him 
t~" lIake of rust, and Bald: 

Thorough washing 1lnd~.,~~'li·i~'~'~~~·~·~'~H~;~~::~~~~~re[;tit:~~;~~ o~:~.n~:4 the c're~m separa t~r Is' A; 
factor ill clean sklm,m1l.g',,>!4'R'.Y 
farmers Ilre losing. ' 

(Pro&pa.red by the United Sta.tes Dep&rt.me.nt-
or A&".dculture.)"" -- ....... 

. Wool growers, are accustome:a.· to 
think that yea.lIngs,shear the beaYiest 
neeces ot any ""e group. Itecent 
t~sts.made by D. A.beneer, In cl)urlle 
'ot the sheep·and·wool Investlgntlons, 
United of Agrlcu!· 

bear out this popular be· 
A\'''1'''~ln'' the weight of' fleeces 

ranging In 

, of Sows Is Good Plan 
I :Flar~l~er~ )VPO wlt;h_ to get-a gOO~ re
turI~ for I,ittle extra time and -expense 
should ketop breeu):ng records of thel!" 

'!:lO~~S dvr1'ng the breeding sea~on~. If 

1llUl< unbeknown to. tbem, '" !l.'i!,,,,,,, 
many cuuses tor loss' of, butterfat 
sk1w"Mlk, us It <:om~"from the ~p
arator. The. speed '. ot ,th,_ !'laehbae, 
tempetature ot ,the mlUl, ',rate of In· 
ftow, cieanllness of ma~blne, smoq,tb· 
ness of runninl\<~!id oih~r faet,ors :Wlll 
afrect the amQunt ot butterfat loot. 
Tbe only way to guard agabast It ,Is 

was none the 
reeult was' eX. 

that" durba.~e 
promenade not'· a breath of air 'vr!I8 
stlrtlnll. Had there b~<)il a Vu..o 
(the tei-rlbh, bUzzard ilt'tbat rerlonl, 
with Itll deuse, blinding,' and Bu!'t.ocat
Inll clOUd ot Ice needles, It wonld haTe 
m~n!' InstantaneOus deilth, .: 

mj pc(.qrnte Q.ate is ·kept when sow is 
hrtd, tr1e owner ;will hm7 e an oppor
tnuity \0 walch l,er carefully abi! de· 
'l',+uln~' If ~he' is actually . 

Q\'I te ~re?ue!ltIy, l~~:."~~~~~~;;::I=1iift~~:~'~';'b~~~;:;;;~i~;;:=;'~d~:i~;;I:;;-i~~o:= until fIle neri "-

, " ... ---

realize that. tIley are not 
a. verY--'lmall D)Jltter to 

animal, and in this way be 
one or two. litters ahead in 

spring, . 
AMther advantage ot marking Is to 

h~V~ an accurate record for the' tar

skimming, ' ." 
This Inves!Jgl>.tlon .. an.d. otber"-.1:l\!'t 

'could' be cited, .show the Importsnce 
ot waBhlng ·the •. eparator after eacb. 
separatlon;~Floyd . E1~ Ball, Dellllty 
Colorado DaIry CommissIoner. 

ro,,'lng date. With tbls )l:M~!J~dg.~...j..LI\test.Develop!'llentS in 
p'tef>a1"lltions can -1>", marIe In ample Cucumber Pest, Control 
time which wlll save .many of the pigs. 
Hegnrdless or what method of mark· The latest development 'In tile con. 
Ing Is kept, It should he done In 11 sys· trol of the cueum.ber beetle ~onsl.ts 
tematlc manner. With such records, ot a duster equlllP"d with a length 
a farmer will be able to ascertain of tubing and a metal conl'! a toot or 
caslly what sows are ptol!table' and' more In dIameter. The cone, or. hood, 
what ones should be weeded out of tbe Is pla'ced on the ground over tbe.plant 
herd. A very simple and popular and the dust· applied, 'The beetles 
m'~thod of markIng Is used on ~he ear tH~"ve no chance :for a getawaY.
or thp sow. ThIs is a permnnenJ l'ec~ "···-1\l1other refinement -is for four 
01'<1 whloh oannot be lost and de· tubes Inside tbe "cone which carry tbe 
str0)""d, dust close to the ground 10 as .to 

reaeh the under side Of 'tne plant. 
Holes at the top o~ tbe cone provide 
an upward dratt and as.ist in giving 
excellent application. The -material 
used I. nIcotine duot eontalnlnll a high 
percentan o~ nlcotlne, 

Of' course; tbe .old way Is still elree
ttve; namely, rel10eUlng the beetles by 

oUr"Sp.IV'ML <> 

1'\Ve don~t have to pay tor 
,"e CIIn get. We hunt for 
11.11<1-11 nnd we,r»t It, we, . 
,hr- roared a •• ? thought of 

"Yes," said "the panther, 
"·n,,,l .. a to talk of tbe hlgh, 
food In the 1100 when every 
!mows thut could go 

ml~t;::d but s:ImpI~m!ttu*e (or sWIne 
Is 4() pounds of ste merj bone meat, 4() 

poun.ds of gronnd 1 m8!!tone or slaked 
lime and 2() pou <Ui...illf ,salt. Tills 
should he thoroug Iy mixed and a 
email portion kept ef<1re tbe animals 

"Here'. your shoelY of thlB ·shlp. 
~ak" It and get out." -·London An· 

dusting wIt!> 1.l.b. of calslum arsen_a'lI
t,",+. or.gQlllUioo..,J\lc...",,~L.[>L,T.!!'!Lll!TI=JL"""_~ •• 'H~~~~'-:::c"'-,-;;:= ... r"-__ ~i1,,1tfI_"'F~~~ Land 15 Ib8. of JlyPSiiln, llrwltb 1 , 

of calslum arsenate, 5 Ibs. of whea~ 
1I0ur, and 10 lb.. of lime. The new 
metbod, bowever, gives that added 
satisfaction that ~ome" __ klHtng 

at aU times. 

Be Lenient in Judging 
Learn to make allowances tor the 

and YOU.'H:, tbe wlae nnd Illiterate, 
wealthy and Impoverished, Temper 

. with kindness; help Instead 
-nev:er 

pl~ know ·by whllt It Is r~,!~1Jln 

;"clUlllly the nunib"r_of ~Uft°8 
Ii lo/:'omotlvp in the COllrse 
:Dey <;lepl:mdR on the rl1""lInf"l'e'ilce 
:Its drl vhlg..wheels. 

the pest outdgiJt f 

No_ mattf'l" wliat tl!~ :"..D~.&9.:_·~·~Je""··l'~:;·::;_~C""':':~"'''.''"''''''''''''''~,",,'7>.,;1 'ii"" ,_ .. _.~'''~' 
train may,be, the engine ,wl11 gl , 
;pu/fo f'l' every completl!,. turn 
drIvIng wheels. The wheel. 

but th'e ' 

. A ve;'" good ration 10r pigs jut 
learnlni to eat.\. the tollowlne: !Iii 
poonds corn chop, 2a pounds sh~u; 
and 10 llounds tanka.:., 

~.- ". . 
-"the quef.ltioD Is otten asked, ·'Whtcll 

I l& th~ best breed to raIse?"" All are 
ot _.o.od breeds .Ilnd are capable ot glv

Ini .lIood money returns It the ow:ner 
wlll take tbe proper' Interest In them, 

' ... 

W~a~jng i;A.ncier/ Trad~ 
Ai'tho!!.Kh gardening I. generally 

looked :upon as the oldest trade In t1i. 
world, weaving runs It very c10le, 

In a cftse trled In 1ll",land IA 1m, 
the plalntllf claimed dams"", tor 
InfrIngement ot hIs 

but a 

known 
yea.... , , 

To wove tb!s he pro(Juc~ 8011\8 
cloth from o.n E'Yjl!11Ul mummy, ~. 
thrend ot whlcb WBB 8'pun and t'!'1oted 
jnst as, tbe plaint/if'. was. , 

K"eplng,. tne- .. houlder.·" "nd~"',,\lar-,-'.';-;,,;::,;;=;=~:;c=r~'~''''';'--1'T' , ••• " .... (_ 
(:rean aDd providing well-fitted collarR 
wW. help Prevent 'fIOre shoulders on 
work; hor~8. "A l.oOM! ~onar CODatllDt

rabbing' back and forth .ovat' the 



will be our guest fwd hrfng a 
fl'Olll the H<>me. Remember 

al offering fO'r'tllc home both 
h Rchool nnd at morning R('r-

:Qn 1\IOflling Worship. ~8crmon b\ 
Rev. Mr. Waite,' of Tabith" 
LIncoln.: 

Ther~ Is no way of 
the Ir.e age, 80 
whot changes In tlie 
enr In the future. It Is 
lile Ice sheet Invai1ed the northern 
port of the UnIted States tour ;'r live 
t1lUe8~ftnd between thetie Bever$l in
'Il<..:lonB there were long lntervals. dur
ill!? which the climate was as 'mUd 
now, and In some easel mllder'ilian 

I , BALANClm ImUCA'l'ION' , It I. at present. It Is also lmoWn til at, 
~lghty-two boys in the graduatin.:: fhe length ot each of tbese. Inter

class of. the ,Jefferson High School in ~11\C'!1l1 stages was loncer, thaa the' 

---~ 

time wll1ch had elapsed, since the apo 
Portland, earned $64.383.50 during p~llrance of the last lee sheet. From 
their high school course. the .average , this it may be Interred that It Is quIte 
for 'the class of 93 ))I}lng $692.50. p""sIble, at least. -ihat another ad-
!ro)', Neil Bode,v, <'''l'Iled $2,280. The of Ihr- great Ice lIbeet may oc-
girli:3 earut"d, an average of $71.50. 
Wit~ 48 1l'1~J()lJectlnll' $8,4[>4.60; 

Lorenz earned $500.· 
the jobs The RIirht Thinal 

Wre.tlina Bout. in Japan 
Every year the Japan!!.e wrestlme 

champion.hlp Is decided at the Koku· 
glkwan In Tof.lo,' sa~~.iathllnder 
Mag •• In". Here the w",.tli>rs trom_ 
the' east and west of Japan atrnra1e 
tor supremacy. The' champIonship 
bouta, whIch are 'alway. plct1l.retlque. 
sometimes last for ten days ." more. 
The matches beg!;' early In the mom
Inl\' and last until lau; at nlllht. lIlach 
wrestler has a stage name, like Our 
actor •. ' In fact. they are the heroes of 
the, Jap!,nese tlappers, some of them 
beIng as popular as matinee Idols in 
thIs country. . 

The wrestler" all 'IS. the .. catch-..... 
catcb-can"' method'. mach match 
f1Rues untn one ~an is 

'the 

Thff--Secr«c 

Only Small Percentag~ 
Pigs Ever Reach 

Only about 65 per cent 
tarrowed live to reach the 
the 35 per cent that dIe, 
mortality 9C ,)IrIng the 
days. says t ed States 
- of Agri reo Dnrlng 
weak pIgs ~e or are killed, 
deaths and Injuries occur. 
disturbances and 
bring the toll' of lass 
staggt~rs' e"en the 

NtcolaTesl:a. at a dinner 1..n N~w I-;"C~~~!"--,,,,'-1!c''''''''''-c'''''''-'''==':'.~:''-':''--f-..,OFll;''li8crexp!aInM one-i)'nIT. numer_+:~U'" •. -,!'u"-!,~·",·",:~,·"t·~:"i:: !'Jt~'1"::l'" 
Qua inventions. I. ' 

"Y~~ bow simple It is," he ended, 
"once It'. explalned. It's like the o,ld 
minl$te(B explanation 81 his 10Di" PM-

II 'Yon see,' he s~1d. ·when "d get 
mad and want to go, they wouldn't let 
me; and when they-got mad and want
ed" me to go, I wouldn't go. We both 


